
dwelt too much on trifling details, and drawn out
my paper to small purpose, it is because I believe
that only by painstaking attention to the details
of diagnosis and treatment can these cases be
successfully handled.

ClinicalDepartment.
POSTERIOR ILIUM BACKACHES AND THEIR

MECHANICAL TREATMENT.*
BY MARY E. BATES, M.D., DENVER.

During the past four years I have been especi-
ally interested in the cause and effect relations
between anatomic lesions of joints and various
functional and organic diseases, and in manual
treatment for their relief and cure. In May, 1906,
I reported a case of " Right Posterior Ilium " to
the Denver Clinical Society.1 When this patient
was first seen, a sixty-six-year-old 180-pound
woman, she had been treated for six weeks, unsuc-
cessfully for backache and " sciatic rheumatism."
She had " stepped down hard " a few days before
seeking relief for " rheumatism," and her right
ilium had slipped and locked on the sacrum.
About a dozen manual treatments restored normal
mobility and poise to the right sacro-iliac joint,
stretched the great sciatic nerve and relieved all

• aches and pains and she has had no trouble since
(May 10, 1908).
The conventional conception that the sacro-

iliac synchondroses are not true joints, but prac-
tically immovable junctions except when the
softening of pregnancy permits separation during
the passage of the head, was well brought out in
the discussion, as was the fact that their mobility
and their liability, like other movable joints, to
anatomic (" non-pathologic ") lesions have been
unrecognized by the medical practitioner. In the
most elaborate theses on the " Pelvic Articula-
tions " of which I have knowledge, Goldthwait
and Osgood, in the Boston MedicalandSurgical
Journal, March 9, 1905; May 18 and 25, 1905;
and Journal of the American Medical Association,
Aug. 31, 1907, write:
" When this is once appreciated [that the

sacro-iliac articulations are true joints], and the
character of the articulation is considered, and
especially when it is remembered that the exact
apposition of these bones is maintained almost
entirely by the ligaments, the surprising thing is,
not that abnormal mobility and disease ever do
occur, but that they do not occur more fre-
quently. There is always without question a

physiological relaxation of these articulations
during pregnancy, and possibly always during
menstruation, but these are only some of the
factors which cause an excess of the normal
amount of motion. Injury, disease, a general
lack of ligamentous tone, are all factors. With
these conditions sex is of no importance, except
that as the female pelvis is less firmly constructed,
the mobility is more easily obtained. On the

other hand, because of the greater strength and
size of the articulations in the man, when abnor-
mal motion does take place, the disability is
likely to be more marked than with the woman.
As the cases are studied they at once divide them-
selves into groups: the first, including the cases
in which there is definite relaxation associated
with pregnancy, representing an exaggeration of
a normal physiological condition; the second,
the cases in which relaxation is associated with
menstruation, apparently representing also a
physiological condition apart from any pathologi-
cal change with which we are at present familiar;
and the third, the cases in which the lesion is due
to trauma, general weakness or some definitely
known pathological process. In general the
relaxation associated with pregnancy is more
marked [than during menstruation] as it is also
more rapid in its development, but it is also more
certainly and quickly rectified by treatment when
the cause is removed. [Meaning pregnancy as
the cause.] " They advocate reduction manipula-
tions, rest in bed,

—

though lying in -bed is given
among the causes,—• retention bandages, plaster
of Paris dressings and even fixation by a special
apparatus designed to keep up pressure on the
sacrum.
They quote Snelling as follows: The affec-

tion appears to Snelling to " consist of a relaxa-
tion of the pelvic articulations becoming apparent
suddenly after parturition, or gradually during
pregnancy, permitting a degree of mobility of the
pelvic bones which effectually hinders locomotion,
and gives rise to most distressing sensations."
These writers do not state what constitutes

their standard of normal mobility, but their
" normal and abnormal " appeal to me quite
differently. To them " relaxation " and " exces-
sive mobility " are cause and effect, are abnormal
and give rise to aches, pains and distressing sen-
sations. I would use the term " relaxation " to
mean that the motor elements of a non-pathologic
joint are enfeebled, untrained and uncontrolling,
and " abnormal mobility " to mean a lesser
amount than is required for the perfect and pain-
less performance of any reasonable activity of the
joint. Aches, pains and distressing sensations,
in -my experience, are found in joints whose
mobility is diminished or hindered, not in joints
that are " excessively mobile." Every joint has a
certain normal range of motion, the usual and the
possible; a normal poise relation when at rest;
they should be able to go the course and return
to poise ad libitum without distress and without
getting stuck somewhere on the way. If they
cannot do that it is because they are limited in
mobility either by disease or disuse or by some-
thing that for the time interrupts mobility, and
such joints are stiff, painful, aching and disabled.
A few years ago I treated a woman who had

sat and sewed so much that all of her joints were
stiff and painful and more or less disabled. She
imagined that joints that hurt to move should not
be moved, and so she grew stiller and stiffer until
she could not separate her knees more than one
inch. She had practically but one leg and could*Read before the Denver County Medical Society, May 19, 1908.

1 November, 1906, Woman's Med. Jour., and Denver Med. Times.
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not stand or walk without support. After
eighteen treatments she could move her knees
fourteen inches apart and did not need a cane.
The forcible though gradual stretching and the

exercising of such joints constitute a painful
process, but the safest and only logical treatment
for these non-pathological limitations of joint
action. By this process the nerves too are

stretched, and it is wholly unnecessary to cut
down upon any nerve for that purpose, as was
once the surgical custom for sciatica, and as has
even recently been advised for a sciatic pain said
to be due to some interference with the nerve at
the sacro-iliac junction. The apposition of sa-
crum and ilium seem to me to depend upon the
integrity and training of the motor elements of
the joint rather than upon the ligaments. The
ligaments determine how far the relations of the
articular surfaces may be changed to effect the
movements required of the joint. And all of
this depends upon the type of original construc-
tion and the articular habits of the individual.
Some are naturally " closely knit " and some are
" loose-jointed." Nature has a fashion of taking
in unused slack. She will shorten slack in every
unused joint, and the resulting stiffness and
limited mobility is not more normal or desirable
in the sacro-iliac than in other joints. The
sacro-iliac are complementary to the hip-joints,
for the purpose of increasing the extent of motion
of the hips in every direction, and not merely to
form a junction of the body with the supporting
pedestals, the lower extremities. It is the usual
small amount of motion in both the hip and the
sacro-iliac articulations, in comparison to the
possible, that strikes me as subnormal and un-

desirable, and even dangerous. The usual awk-
wardness of men and women, well seen as they
get off and on the cars, is due to untrained, unin-
telligent subnormal mobility of hip and sacro-
iliac joints. The wonderfully graceful and mobile
lower extremities of professional dancers are so by
virtue of ligaments that permit extensive changes
of relation between the articular surfaces of sa-
crum and ilium; of trained nerves, and powerfulmuscles that intelligently control the wildest,
most excessive mobility and ever faithfully return
the parts to the normal conditions of rest. There
are no aches and pains and distressing sensations
connected with these extremes of " excessive
mobility." They are normal physiological possi-bilities, and nothing that is normal and physio-
logical should ever be other than beautiful, har-
monious and painless.Adduction, abduction, rotation etc., of the
lower extremity on the trunk, and vice versa,
demand other than the flexion and extension
changes around the axis that passes through the
articular surfaces of the sacrum and ilia on a level
with the middle of the second sacral vertebra.
But because abduction, adduction and rotations
are less practiced than flexion and extension, their
controlling muscles are less evenly trained, are
less well prepared to resist unusual sudden or slowstrains and are less able to swing the joint with
power and certainty into poise when subjected to

such conditions. It therefore happens not in-
frequently and in different ways that these poorly
qualified joints get locked at some point. It may
be from sheer incapacity to return to poise after a
perfectly simple motion, such as stooping, when
followed by a " stitch in the back " ; or as the
result of a long-continued strain, such as the
pulling forward of the lumbar spine

—

lordosis—
in nature's effort to relieve the weight on the
sympathetic of a heavy abdomen, whether male
or female, pregnant or non-pregnant, when un-

supported by lax abdominal walls; or by the
jarring out of alignment of sacrum and ilium by
some direct force from without. All of these
processes limit mobility and are painful in exact
proportion to the loss of mobility entailed. When
these conditions are coincident with pregnancy
or menstruation, they, and not the pregnancy or
menstruation, are responsible. Millions of women
have suffered tortures upon tortures during preg-
nancy and menstruation because of the old con-
ventional notion that all sorts of aches, pains and
disabilities are to be expected and to be endured
until pregnancy and menstruation cease, and
even during " change of life, " for these are " nor-
mal physiological conditions." The possibilities
for maternal dystocia that lie within the incom-
petent muscles of uneducated sacro-iliac articu-
lations should suggest possibilities of controlling
much of the pain of labor by the deliberate pre-
parturient training of the joints involved in the
second stage of labor.
There is no good reason why the sacro-iliac

joints could not be made far more mobile and
pliable so that they could endure far greater
separation with impunity and even through the
intelligent co-operation of the patient be taught to
voluntarily increase the diameter at the inlet
when the head engages at the brim, and of the
outlet when the head is at the perineum. In all
of the cases that I have treated I have sought to
restore and increase mobility in the sacro-iliac
articulations as in all others, and to all of their
motor apparatus, so that they can perform their
physiological functions with grace, ease and
pleasure. There being no dislocation through a
torn ligament, I do not employ rest, or casts, or
other fixation methods to secure a closer apposi-
tion of sacrum and ilium and to artificially stiffen
their union.
There are various reduction maneuvers that will

suggest themselves, and on the same principles, as
are applicable to a dislocation. Usually I prefer to
execute them with the trunk as the fixed part, and
using the lower extremity to flex, extend, rotate,
adduct, etc., as necessary to "exaggerate the
lesion " first and then to slip the ilium and to push
it to place in relaxation instants. One very
effective way is, with the patient on her back in
full extension, to literally shake the sacrum
through the iliac arch, the operator grasping the
ilia, lifting the whole pelvis and shaking it.
In double posterior ilium, while the patient,

prone upon a table alternately raises and lowers
herself, one operator, by striving,with one forearm
beneath her, to approximate the ilia anteriorly
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while making strong interrupted pressure down
against the lower part of her sacrum with the
other forearm or a knee, can often spring the ilia
and sacrum into normal relations, or by a series
of treatments into increasingly normal relations.
With such a patient sitting, one operator can fix
the pelvis, spring the sacro-iliac joint and make
the forward impulse against the sacrum, while a
second operator rotates the trunk and extends it
in the perpendicular.

^ILLUSTRATIVE CASES.

Case I. Mrs. H., age, thirty-six, lithemic. March,
1907, no organic lesion save almond-sized uterine fibroid.
While in Collins in middle of May, 1907, was awakened
in night by intense pain in right ovary. (Descriptions
hers.) " Applied heat, etc., to thigh and back. Pain
continued for thirty-six hours. Then it spread to
lumbar and right sciatic. Hard to stand or change
position. Couldn't put feet on bed. Intense pain in
knees and front of shins. But the queerest sensation
was in a band seemingly about five inches above the
ankles. This band was cold to the touch and from
within seemed like a band of frosty steel clasped on

very tight and having prongs inside. This sensation
continued for three or tour weeks except while being
rubbed or having heat applied. All other pains were
varying or shifting, this one constant." After several
weeks at the Clark's Mineral Springs, at Pueblo, she
came to Denver. Had passed through a mental and
physical collapse; was but little improved, with her
"rheumatism" about the same. June 10: Pelvis
everywhere exceedingly tender. Right ovary rested
against right sacral plexus. All of the sacro-sciatic
ligaments tense and acutely painful to pressure. Ap-
pendicitis excluded. The greatest pain and sensitive-
ness was external, over the posterior sacro-iliac liga-
ments, which were very tense and painful because the
ilia were displaced backwards, making the step-off to
the sacrum so pronounced that the sacrum seemed in a
recess and quite " anterior." The left innominate
yielded quite readily ; reduction of the right was moredifficult. She had twelve treatments between June 10
and July 2 inclusive. The left side symptoms subsided
when the left ilium was in place and the right side
symptoms faded in exact proportion to the success of
the maneuvers that restored the right ilium to poise.
She toured Colorado in a buggy,, camped out and did
her share of the work and had no further trouble.
In this case the predisposing cause was an enfeebled

general condition with untrained joints, and the exciting
cause was the direct force applied to the tuber ischii by
bumping in the saddle during two hard horseback rides
on the two days immediately preceding the acute
night attack.
Case IL Miss T., trained nurse, after three days

and four nights of continuous duty on a heavy case

requiring much lifting, went home exhausted, aching
from head to foot and with a " cold." After three days
of rest mostly in bed, her back and legs still " ached like
the toothache." Pelvic organs normal. Left half of
floor of pelvis exceedingly painful to pressure. Left
sacrosciatic ligaments tense and prominent, formed a

sort of barrier across pelvis precisely as in the case re-

ported to this society, and published in the American
Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology, vol. lv, No. 2, under
the title, "Maternal Dystocia fromRight Posterior Ilium
producing Persistent R. 0. P. Position." 2 Left in-
nominate found displaced backwards on sacrum, left
posterior sacro-iliac ligaments tense and painful, left
gluteal region flattened. Two treatments on succeed-
ing days brought much relief in position and condition,

enabling her to come to the office where one physician
diagnosed the difference without assistance and another
failed to do so. Two more treatments on suceeding
days completely restored the', ilium to poise, to normal "
symmetry and painless mobility. The pelvic walls, in-
ternally, ceased to be sensitive or tensed, and all aches,
pains and disability vanished.
Case III. Mrs. C, thirty-seven. Consulted for a

peculiar pain coming regularly during the week pre-
ceding menstruation. Lasts three days, intermits, and
is absent the day before and during the flow. Pain is
sharp, referred to right and left inguinal regions, worse
on right. At the same time the abdomen grows hard,
and there is a soreness above the symphysis. Alter-
nating profuse and scanty urine and brick dust. Gen-
eral health and condition very good. Examination
negative. Spine closely built andmobility in all joints
limited, especially pelvic articulations. Treatment:
physical culture, hygiene and mobility manual treat-
ments to spinal column and lower extremities. First
month's efforts rewarded by absence of pain from left
side. Second month's treatment gave less pain on

right side and of shorter duration. Also, it was less
diffused, the tenderness and discomfort localizing over
the right posterior sacro-iliac articulation. Now
stated that she had had backache in both hips all of the
time, but that she did not mind that so much as the
pains in front. Right ilium plainly posterior. No
soreness or disability connected with the left sacro-
iliac joint. Since I had tried to increase mobility, in
both of these joints, and had regularly made the manip-
ulations that might restore a posterior ilium that was
easily replacable, and since the left side pain had dis-
appeared and the left sacro-iliac region was normal and
just the opposite conditions prevailed on the right side,
it seemed rational to assume that the left innominate
had been accidentally returned to poise, thereby showing
the right by contrast to be posterior and that returning
the right ilium would remove the pain, etc., of the right
side. She passed the third month without pain and
with the right ilium in normal alignment, mobile with-
out discomfort. Sept. 2 she reported little pain during
July and August, nothing to what she used to have.
Right innominate slightly " out." On my return from
the East in December this patient, to my inquiry over
the phone, informed me that the pain had returned;
that she had consulted a specialist (a gynecologist) who
had said he did not know just what caused the pain,
but advised an operation, she did not know just what,
and that they were considering it. I am confident that
with a little common sense and a little more patience
occasionally, she might have had a complete cure.
Case IV. Miss J., twenty-six. When seven or eight

years old her brother pulled the chair from under her
as she sat down. Was lifted into bed where she re-
mained till most of the stiffness, backache, pain on

rising, turning, etc., wore off. Since then has had
constant but varying amounts of backache across the
hips, and every few months an attack of what was
called " lumbago." Has worn mustard or porous
plasters, belladonna plasters, most of her life " to
strengthen her back." First day of first menstruation
fell into the river, was fished out and flow stopped, not
to return for two months. Since then has had menor-
rhagia, metrorrhagia ;.nd dysmenorrhea, for which wascurreted unsuccessfully twice, at nineteen and twenty
years of age. Very severe cramps, nausea, often

2 This patient was seen May 5, 1908. Her right ilium was as
normal as her left. Had had no trouble with her back for a long
time. Since confinement has worn a straight-front, front-laced corset
or girdle which has effectually prevented a pendulous abdomen from
producing a lordosis to, in turn, strain the sacro-iliac joints, and which
in a person who habitually jumps from horse or carriage, as she did,
right foot first, would naturally predispose to a

" nght posterior
ilium."
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vomiting, hard headache, severe backache and a few
faints have been common first day's experiences.
Frequent headache, often sick headache, excessive
nervousness, even hysteria, melancholic mental per-
versions and illusions precede and accompany men-
struation. Last year three attacks of " lumbago."
Examination: Round shouldered, narrow chested,
irregular spine, right and left posterior illium; both of
these joints stiff, motion limited and ligaments tense
and painful to slight pressure. (An ilium that is pos-
terior will abduct further and adduct less than its
normal fellow.) She had, also, an anterior atlas, a

right posterior third cervical, a posterior fourth cervical,
all very sensitive, and marked scoliosis, but that is
another story. Under treatment it soon became
apparent that an acute displacement was superimposed
upon an old subluxation of both ilia. Subjectively her
aches and pains were always found on examination to
correspond accurately with the degree of displacement
and the limitation thereby produced. The right in-
nominate learned to " stay in " long before the left one
did, i. e., it learned to return to poise at rest, whereas
the left one was apt to get locked most anywhere in its
normal range of movement and be incapable of re-
turning by its unaided effort to poise. March 12 and 13
had " lumbago " ; was brought to my office bent over
and in great distress. Could hardly climb up stairs, walk,
sit or rise ; could not stoop to floor or lie down on the
table on account of stiffness, lameness, aching and pain
in hips and back and legs. The whole trouble focused
at the left sacro-iliac joint, and the left innominate was
markedly posterior. It was readily replaced and she
left the office completely relieved and danced all evening
at a party. Last fall when the left ilium got stuck in a
different place her symptoms were different. The
distress and pain we're referred to the abdomen, to the
left inguinal region particularly Left innominate was
found to have rotated forwards and locked; the left
anterior superior iliac spine was far below the right and
on a plane posterior; the left posterior inferior spine
was too near the median line and the left crest fell
away from the vertebra} leaving a wider recess angle
than on the right. There was striking flattening of left
buttock below the crest, more marked than when the
displacement is horizontal rather than oblique. It wasin this position when the accompanying skiagraph was
made. Neither ilium has been locked " out " since
December, 1907, for when one threatens to come out,
as evidenced by the appearance of a little stiffness and
pain, she goes through the maneuvers by voluntary
movement and kicks it in again herself. The menor-

rhagia, metrorrhagia, disappeared early in the treat-
ment. Often there is no dysmenorrhea; no headache
except when careless about B. M. or her glasses get
crooked. Physically she is infinitely better. Of
course her rather complex errors of refraction were

corrected, her neck vertebra} put in alignment and
made safely mobile; she received appropriate mental,physical and hygienic treatment, and these measures
deserve due and great credit, but the very extra-
ordinary effect upon the patient, particularly upon hermental and menstrual conditions, of the direct and
reflex irritations produced by these interruptions to
sacro-iliac mobility, have constituted a fascinating and
instructive study.Case V. Mrs. L., twenty-seven, four and one-half
months pregnant, second child. Consulted for severe
and continuous backache of several weeks' duration
with increasing incapacity. Extreme lordosis, shuffleswith distress when walking. Pain, aching and stiff-
ness in pelvic joints. Cannot stoop to floor, nor liedown, get up or turn over on table without help becauseof pain and stiffness in both sacro-iliac joints. Marked

right and left posterior ilium. Patient received, from
March 5 to 18 inclusive, five treatments consisting of the
usual manual maneuvers very gently given. She was,
at and after the fifth treatment, quite limber and nimble
and without aches, pains and incapacity. She was
taught to hold her abdominal muscles tense so that
the belly wall would afford support, with increasing
strength, to the abdominal contents. To assist in this
she was fitted to a front-laced combination abdominal
and nursing corset, to be worn also after confinement.
She was taught to stand and to sit correctly and the
proper physical exercises to develop intelligent power in
the muscles and mobility in the lumbar and pelvicarticulations. When the abdominal muscles are well
trained and meantime properly supported, the weight
of the abdominal contents does not drag on the sym-
pathetic and there can be no consequent following
forward of the spine to relieve the pull on the sympa-
thetic ; hence, lordosis is prevented or relieved and the
lordosis strain on the sacro-iliac articulations ceases
and the sympathetic backaches and aching, stiff and
painful sacro-iliac joints also disappear. A potentpredisposing cause of posterior ilium is thus removed,
and safe mobility of the pelvic joints becomes possible.
In this case the exciting cause was direct force repeat-
edly applied to the tuber ischii. When I saw her she
had just returned from an almost continuous railroad
trip of twomonths, and the jar of the train had literally
bumped the ilia " out."
These are typical cases of " non-pathologic

joint lesions," using the term to indicate an
absence of all " pathological processes with which
we are at present familiar." Many would con-
sider a joint pathological if it were abnormal in
any respect, functionally or organically; it would
seem, therefore, that the term " anatomic lesion "
might be the better one. I have preferred " pos-
terior ilium " to "anterior sacrum" for several
reasons. The term " anterior sacrum " offers no
description when, as often happens, but one ilium
is out of place. " Anterior sacrum " implies ilia
in normal relation to each other and a primary
change at the lumbo-sacral joint which permits
the sacrum to fall forward. This is the extreme
lordosis position, where (from weight of pregnant
uterus or ptosed abdominal organs) the lumbar
vertebra) are increasingly anterior from above
downwards. The fifth carries with it the upper
part of the sacrum, compelling the lower part
to compensate by marked posterior convexity.
Compensation also requires backward tilting of

the ilia, which, if alike, may appear to be in nor-
mal position. Or the process may have happenedin the reverse order, as in a case seen recently,
where a double posterior ilium (most probably
from excessive rope jumping when a child) de-
manded compensatory anterior sacrum lordosis.
Backaches from this type of displacement are

of the dull aching kind, and while continuously
vicious, are less acutely painful, less acutely dis-
abling than those of " posterior ilium," and hence
are more patiently endured and more liable to be
overlooked. " Posterior ilium " is not necessarily
preceded by a lordosis, and whether it is or is not,
and whatever the secondary position of the sacrum
may be, the actual active factor is the displaced
ilium. Whether the ilium turns on the sacrum,
or vice versa, mobility at the sacro-iliac articula-
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tion finds the sacrum with the trunk and the
ilium operating with the lower extremity. The
diagnosis " anterior sacrum " naturally compels
an attempt to reduce the sacrum. Since the
sacrum with the trunk constitute the heavier, less
intermobile and oftener the fixed part, to replace
an " anterior sacrum " and so fix it that it cannot
slip on the lighter, more intermobile and oftener
the movable part is a difficult feat and accounts
for the strenuous dressings, the plaster bandaging
and the complex fixation apparatus of Goldth-
wait and Osgood, as well as for their theory of
achieving a limitation, with normal relations, of" excessive mobility " at the sacro-iliac articula-
tion. On the other hand, the diagnosis " posterior
ilium " as naturally, psychologically, invites
attempts to replace the ilium, which for the same
reasons is almost as easy as it is difficult to replace
a sacrum. Considering the innominate as a part
of the lower extremity so far as mobility on the
sacrum is concerned, the true object to be accom-
plished, their true cure, is not fixation and
lessened mobility, but a perfected and controlled
mobility, for which rest in bed, bandaging with
plaster and apparatus to limit action and estab-
lish more stable relations by stiffening the joint
are contra-indicated.

Reports of Societies.
THE AMERICAN DERMATOLÓGICA!,

ASSOCIATION.
Thirty-second Annual Meeting held at Annapolis
and Baltimore, Md., Sept. 24, 25 and 26, 1908.
The Vice-Président, Dr. William Allen Pusey, of

Chicago, in the chair.
First Day, Thursday, Sept. 24.

This meeting was held at the State Capitol, Annapolis,Md.
a study of some forms of horny and sebaceous

CYSTS.

Dr. Andrew 11. Robinson, of New York, in this
paper, gave the results of some studies made at inter-
vals the last few years on conditions described by
writers under the term " follicular cysts, horn cysts,
sebaceous cysts, comedo and milium," and concerning
which there was some difference of opinion, especially
as regarded the origin, location and constitution of the
lesions. Based upon the character of their contents,
he divided all cysts of the pilo-sebaceous system into
horny cysts, mixed cysts and sebaceous cysts. A pure
horn cyst may exist, but not a pure sebum cyst. The
latter never arose primarily in the secretory part of the
glands nor in a special excretory cyst, but always in the
common duct. A pure horn cyst might be situated in
the follicle orifice or on one side, and thus, displacing the
orifice, make it invisible to the naked eye. A horn
cyst, the so-called milium, probably arose in the ma-

jority of cases from the external root sheath, but it
might be the result of misplaced embryonic rudiments.
---In connection with his paper Dr. Robinson de-
scribed in detail the microscapical|Tappearance of the
less frequent forms of follicle cyst of comedo condition,
and "showed drawings illustrating the^same.
Dr. Milton B. Hartzell, of Philadelphia, said that

this entire subject had been much neglected, and the
question arose whether some of these horny cysts were
really not due to some faulty keratinization in the verybeginning. As to the relationship to retained hairs to
the formation of these cysts, that was undoubtedly a
secondary condition. Hairs were retained because the
ducts were malformed from previous disease.Dr. John A. Fordyce, of New York, said in support
of Dr. Hartzell's views that we had the lesions pro-duced by exposure to paraffin and tar, with the entire
sequence that we observed in acne vulgaris. Of course
there were many etiological factors that entered into the
formation of these cysts.
The discussion was continued by Drs. Thomas C.

Gilcrist, of Baltimore; J. Nevins Hyde, of Chicago,and S. Pollitzer, of New York, and was closed by Dr.
Robinson.

on certain clinical features of cases of congeni-
tal alopecia.

Dr. James Nevins Hyde, of Chicago, presented this
paper. He said that under the several titles alopecia
congenita, hypotrichiasis, universal congenital atrichiaand congenital alopecia areata there had been described
a group of'rare cases in which the symptoms, pre-sumably originating from different causes, had pre-sented a suggestive similarity. The case reported byDr. Hyde was that of a boy, fourteen years old, with a
negative family history. The scalp was normal in
color and texture and was completely covered with
scanty, short stiff hair, pointed at the extremity, non-pigmented, and averaging not more than a centimeter
in length. This condition, without appreciable change,
had existed since birth. The teeth were normal in
color and number, although unusually separated,
small and notably peg-shaped. The frenum of the
upper lip extended below the inferior border of the gumand was brought down between the separated central
incisors. The congenital alopecia in this case was also
accompanied by anomalous conditions pertaining to
the hands and feet.
Dr. James MacFarline Winfield, of Brooklyn,

said the case reported by Dr. Hyde reminded him of a
similar one that had come under his observation about
seven years ago. The patient was a man about thirty-
five years old who had not a congenital alopecia, but a
congenital thinning of the hair. His hair did not begin
to grow until he was a child of five or six years. The
speaker considered these cases to be examples of
degeneration, and he was under the impression that
they were due to ancestral syphilis.
Dr. Grover W. Wende, of Buffalo, said that some

years'ago he reported two instances of congenital alo-
pecia associated with epidermolysis hullosa hereditaria,which might appropriately be classed in Dr. Hyde's
group.
Dr. Augustus Ravogli, of Cincinnati, recalled one or

two cases of hereditary syphilis associated not with
completed baldness, but with a very scanty growth of
hair, and in one case with imperfect development of thefingers.
The discussion was continued by Dr. Pusey. Dr.

Hyde, in closing, said that in his case there was no evi-
dence nor suspicion of hereditary syphilis and no con-

sanguinity in marriage. The family history was
remarkably good.
the resistant maculo-papular scaly erythro-

dermias, with a report of three cases.

By Dr. William Thomas Corlett, of Cleveland.
This paper, which also included a preliminary patho-
logical report by Dr. Oscar T. Schultz, of Cleveland,
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